
Dear Kindergartener,
I am thrilled you will be joining me on this exciting adventure called

KINDERGARTEN!  Kindergarten is my absolute favorite place to be, and here’s why:
*You are going to grow and learn so much!
*We will learn about each other and laugh a lot!
*We are going to have a ton of fun!
You are now officially one of *Ms. Martin’s Marvels*. This year you are going

to become so independent (that means you will learn to do things ALL BY YOURSELF!)
and how to be the best you can be! We will learn how to read, write stories, draw,
listen, become scientists, do lots of math and be a good citizen (that means to be a
good person).

Please print the activities attached and have your family help you color,
decorate (be creative!) and answer each section. Please bring it the first day of
school so we can learn more about each other & display these in the hallway.

When school begins, you will need some supplies. You will have your own
personal supply boxes so it will be a good time to learn to be very responsible.
Please make sure your name is written in sharpie on your: backpack, lunch box,
supply boxes, scissors, crayons, eraser, folders & notebooks. I will hold onto the rest
to distribute as needed.

I look forward to our upcoming adventures and cannot wait to meet you! We
have a class website so you can learn some more about what we will be doing this
year: Home | msmartinsmarvels Take a peek and look for some first day tips!

***Please bring in a photo of YOU from a trip to
anywhere!  (You can even email it to me if you’d like!)

https://mmartin910.wixsite.com/msmartinsmarvels


It could be a local trip or one far away.  I want to see
everywhere in the world you have been!***

It is going to be a MARVEL*ous year ahead!
Love,

Ms. Martin*

Email: mmartin@portjeffschools.org
Main office: 631*791*4300
Please fill out this survey prior to school starting:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVS7r1TRK4rKI2jiOdovD04fOd1n3zO7Sdsagm
gh_3oWuYcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

SUPPLY LIST for Ms. Martin*: Room 103

*yoga mat (TARGET HAS SOME!) or large beach towel

*a backpack (no wheels, please)

*a lunch box & a snack bag (the snack bag can be disposable...we will
have snack time (probably afternoon snack...depends upon our schedule) AND
lunch every day. Please send in 2 drinks and extra snacks for our snack
break. Mark the bag SNACK so they know which one is which.)

*2 sturdy supply boxes like the one pictured to keep your supplies
(one for crayons & pencils; one for markers)
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*3 boxes of at least 24 crayons (Crayola lasts the longest. I will put
some in the cabinet for later in the year)

*24 sharpened pencils

*a big eraser (for mistakes that help us learn)

*2 MEAD PRIMARY LINED marble notebooks

*2 boxes of tissues

*Fiskars ROUNDED edge scissors

*2 bottom pocket STURDY folders

*1 gallon sized box of Ziploc baggies

*There are some other supplies I will request later in the year.  These
are appreciated, but not necessary for now. You can send these in later in
September or October. (Crayola Sharpened Colored pencils, 2” binder filled with
20 plastic sheet protectors, both Crayola & MR. Sketch markers.)






